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 Paint in Provence. Vera Dickerson and 
Robin Poteet will lead painters through markets 
and wine country next autumn, painting the 
changing color, ancient buildings and beautiful 
countryside. Workshop is September 25 to 
October 9. Housed at Moulin de la Roque. Email 
for more details. vera.dickerson@gmail.com or 
poteetstudio@comcast.net

 Discover Eduador Art Workshop-Tour 
with Jan Ledbetter September 29 – Oct 8, 2010. 
Galapagos Islands optional add-on, Oct. 8 – 12. 
For trip information, go to: www.janledbetter.
com. See photos of my paintings and plein air 
work of artists who have traveled with me to 
Guatemala. Contact: Janledbetterart@cox.net 
or 757-253-7831. This Workshop is sponsored by 
Explore Guatemala, L.L.C., San Antonio, TX. Read 
travel highlights, find links to our Hotel websites, 
registration form, and terms and conditions at 
www.exploreguatemala.com. Tel/Fax: 210-599-
8468 E-mail: registrar@exploreguatemala.com. 
PRICES: $2495 plus airfare (based on double 
occupancy) Single room supplement: $385.
Reservation Deposit: $500. Optional Galapagos 
add-on: DBL $1985, SGL $1155 . Airfare is in 
addition to the trip fee. The trip is now open for 
registration.

 Annual National Painting, Drawing 
and Printmaking Competition. Open theme.
Palm Beach Community College, Lake Worth 
campus. Juror: Marisa Pascucci, Curator of 
American Art at the Norton Museum of Art. 
Awards of $1650. Slide or digital entries due: 
February 19, 2010. Exhibit runs from April 8 – 
June 17, 2010. For a prospectus, send SASE to: 
Palm Beach Community College Attn: Kristin 
Miller Hopkins, Gallery Manager, Division of 
Humanities, MS15, 4200 Congress Avenue, 
Lake Worth, FL 33461 or download a PDF of the 
2009/2010 prospectus at: http://www.pbcc.edu/
x9339.xml

OPPORTUNITIES CULTURAL ARTS CENTER AT 
GLEN ALLEN

The Cultural Arts Center at Glen Allen 
provides the best of the visual and performing 
arts together in one venue. Featuring a 350-seat 
theater, two galleries, studios which house art 
classes for beginner to advanced artists, and 
event space accommodating a myriad of special 
functions, the Center is one-of-a-kind! 

The Gumenick Family Gallery showcases 
art work by artists locally to internationally known 
within 1300 square feet of exhibition space. 
CACGA is proud to have displayed the works of 
local talents like Diane Clements and Richard 
Stodart, as well as regional artists like Paul Elson, 
the KonKons, and the upcoming exhibit by 
Ning Lee. In March, the Center will feature a 
retrospective of works by internationally famous 
Virginia artist, P. Buckley Moss. 

The Slantwall Gallery, located in the Center’s 
main lobby, features monthly exhibits by local 
and regional artists, including annual exhibits 
by Center instructors and students. As its name 
suggests, the wall slants downward across the top, 
creating a unique but interesting exhibition space. 

The Center is also known for its unique 
Center season which features not only our exhibits, 
but performances in live music, dance, children’s 
theater, and variety acts. The theater season has 
been host to a variety of talents such as Janis Ian; 
Glenn Miller Orchestra; Capitol Steps; Theater IV; 
and the Shangri-La Chinese Acrobats. In addition 
to CACGA’s own Center Season offerings, the 
theater is home to the Latin Ballet of Virginia and 
Henrico Theater Company performances. 

Art classes are available for all ages in a 
variety of mediums including ceramics, fiber 
arts, jewelry design, photography, music lessons, 
children’s art, painting, pastels and collage. 
Classes run through four sessions a year and are 
all taught by professional practicing artists. 

CACGA is excited to be host to the Virginia 
Watercolor Society 2010 Exhibition. Feel free to visit 
the Center anytime to view the facility and tour the 
gallery spaces. Complete your tour with a visit to 
the Center’s gift shop which features handmade 
and unique gifts, with many items created by 
Virginia artists! 


